Production of bioactive enkephalin from the nonendocrine cell lines COS-7, NIH3T3, Ltk-, and C2C12.
Enkephalin is synthesized from proenkephalin in neuroendocrine cells. For the attempt to induce nonneuroendocrine origin cells to produce enkephalin, we used a mammalian expression vector for fusion peptides, pMEproCT beta, in which a fused peptide is designed to be cleaved by a yeast Kex2-like endoprotease furin. Met-Enkephalin was expressed in four nonneuroendocrine cell lines: COS-7, C2C12, Ltk-, and NIH3T3. The four cell lines produced a marked amount of Met-enkephalin, which appeared as a single peak on reverse-phase HPLC. Because transplantation of adrenal medullary cells to the subarachnoid space has been used to alleviate terminal cancer pain, and enkephalin appears to play a central role in relieving pain, this enkephalin expression vector may be useful for direct enkephalin expression in pericancerous tissues.